### Maths
**Teacher Set Task**
2. Practice your three times tables.

### English
**Teacher Set Task**
1. Spelling - **Three activities per week**
   - Complete the weekly activity options that accompany your list of words.

### Religion
1. At home, practice using your conscience during everyday activities. This could mean doing things without being asked, not talking back to your family members or making good choices in general.

### Choose Your Challenge
What will you do this fortnight from your ‘100 Things Every Kid Should Do Before They Finish Primary School’ challenge grid?

I ticked off number: ________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Exercise</th>
<th>Helping Out At Home</th>
<th>Family Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choose at least one of the following to do each week...</td>
<td>Choose at least one way of helping at home each day.</td>
<td>Choose one or more activities over the fortnight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Physical Exercise**
  - O Ride a bike
  - O Go for a walk, jog or a swim
  - O walk the dog
  - O Training (tennis, basketball etc.)
  - O Other...

- **Helping Out At Home**
  - O Put groceries away
  - O Load / unload the dishwashing
  - O Hang / fold clean clothes
  - O Make your bed
  - O Help make the lunches
  - O Other...

- **Family Time**
  - O Play a game together
  - O Sit down for dinner together
  - O Share a funny story
  - O Watch a movie together
  - O Do something outdoors together
  - O Other...

---

**Student Reflection**

**LIST TWO THINGS YOU THINK YOU HAVE DONE WELL THIS FORTNIGHT AND ONE AREA YOU THINK YOU NEED TO IMPROVE FOR NEXT FORTNIGHT.**

- ________________________________________________________
- ________________________________________________________
- ________________________________________________________
- ________________________________________________________
- ________________________________________________________
- ________________________________________________________

**PARENT FEEDBACK**

Comment from parent to child:

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Teacher Signature & Stamp:

______________________